
Why Join the 

Chamber Of 

Commerce? 
 

 

 

 

One more reason 

to join…. 

Neepawa and District Chamber of 

Commerce 

Supporting Businesses and the Community. 

Tel: 

282 Hamilton St 

Box 726 

Neepawa, MB 

R0J 1H0 

 

E-mail: info@neepawachamber.com 

Call or email 

the Chamber 

office today to 

receive your 

welcome  and 

@NeepawaChamber 

On Instagram 

@neepawachamber 

www.neepawachamber.ca 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What do we do? 
Networking - Grow your business network by 

joining with over 85 members at events each year 

such as our AGM, ”Business After 5” and 

”Neepawa Chamber Fair” to kickoff valuable  new 

relationships. 

Visibility - With our new social media platforms 

growing everyday, you will stand out and be seen 

with increased exposure on our directory, website 

and through sponsorship opportunities. 

Growth - We are working together with our part-

ners at “Neepawa Tourism” to bring more business 

and customers to you through tourism outreach 

and community events. 

Advocacy - With our voices joined together we 

have a larger impact and advocacy with local, 

provincial, and federal governments. 

Benefits - You will gain access to hotel and fuel 

discounts, shop for computers to consulting ad-

vice,  corporate freebies and our very own Cham-

bers Plan Group Insurance available to Chamber  

members only. Plus much more….. 

Community - When you help grow a place where 

people want to live and work you are part of a 

strong local economy. Participation in local events 

helps name recognition and impact. 

Learning - Access to training opportunities and 

resources with support from  industry partners. 

Who are our members? 
Our members are farmers, business profes-

sionals, entrepreneurs, and health care work-

ers. They are also  community organizers and 

mom's and dad’s. Any one with a business or 

even individuals, non-business, or non-profits 

can join. 

Make the most of your 
membership! 
There are four ways to make the most of your 

Chamber membership! 

1. Attend our events! -  Check emails to 

see what is coming up, join a Chamber/

Tourism Workshop or attend a “Business 

After 5”.  

2. Host your own event! - Want to be 

the host of a BA5, training seminar or a 

Chamber fundraiser? 

3. Volunteer! - We always need help on 

our Chamber Fair committee and with 

our Santa Parade as well as other oppor-

tunities. 

4. Sponsorship! - With your sponsorship 

dollars you can show your community 

support and also receive great advertis-

ing opportunities. 

Collective Impact and 

Engagement! 
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